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THE CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF 
MUSIC AND WORSHIP 
PRESENTS 
THE HOMECOMING 
PRISM CF 
PRAISE 
CONCERT 
JEREMIAH CHAPEL 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 20 1 3 
B:OO PM 
Flight of the Piasa 
Alle!~tia 
L'i11vitatio11 att v01age 
Give Us a Song 
Welcome and Prayer 
SyJTiphonic Band 
Women's Choir 
R~chel Lmvrance, piano 
Ai~dre\v Syrnington, horn 
Faculty Solo 
l\fark Spencer, baritone 
Connie Anderson, piano 
Men's Glee Club 
F acuity Duet 
Jett (Games), from SUITE FOR VIOLIN, CLARINET 
Robert Sheldon 
Paul Basler 
Henri Duparc 
Joseph IVL lVIartin 
AND PIANO .............................. Darius IVIilhaud 
Bruce Curlette, clarinet, and Carlos Elias, violin 
Saxophone Quartet 
Bofte de ';wit 1960) from HISTOIRE DU TANGO Astor Piazzolla 
J azza!ogtte 
Simon Yeh, soprano sax; Julia Brun1mel, alto sax; 
Jonathan Lyons, tenor sax; Kyle Danvin, baritone sax 
Brass Choir 
Joseph Turrin 
Jubilate 
Let the Natiom Be G/advvith S!J1ahamba 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IVIatt Bos\vell, Aaron Bos\·vell, and IVIatt Papa 
Sarah Courtney, soloist 
\Vith the Jubilate Band 
F acuity Duet 
Noiv Sing H/e J0!fa1lb tmto God . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gordon Young 
arr. Ovid Young 
Lyle Anderson, tenor, and David Lawhead, baritone 
Connie Anderson, piano 
Hold 011 
If Thot! Be Near 
Faculty Solo 
Beth Porter, soprano 
An1y Hutchison, piano 
Trumpet Ensemble 
arr. 1'viichael Ching 
J. S. Bach 
arr.Jam.es Olcott 
Cameron Swett, IVlichael \Xlood, Andy IviacFarlane, 
Kim Tavierne, Nate Chester, Adan1 Ripley, 
J\!Iegan Troyer, Helen Hoekman, Jacob \\!alter, Stephen Ebersole 
Fom By Grace 
Tm Not Givi11' Up arr. Gold City 
Rob Reid, lead; Bob Beikert, tenor; 
Jeff Beste and Charles Clevenger, baritones; JVIichael DiCuirci, bass 
Faculty Duet 
S 011atematz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Johannes Brahms 
Carlos Elias, violin, and] ohn lVIortensen, piano 
Faculty Duet 
S icilie11m Gabriele Faure 
] ackie Davis, harp, and Charles Pagnard, trumpet 
Concert Chorale 
0 Be]qyfl1I i11 the Lord John Rutter 
Orchestra 
Selections from RODEO: FOUR DANCE EPISODES .. Aaron Copland 
SatNrd01 Night f,f:7altz 
Hoe-douJJJ 
Orchestra with all Choirs 
Battle F!J1m11 of the Rep/,fblic ........................ arr. Peter Wilhousky 
Please 110 flash photograpl!J1 Please t11m effall cell pho11es a11d beepers 
Department of Music and Worship 
Ensemble Conductors: 
Brass Choi~ -; Chatles Pagnard 
Concert Chorale - Lyle Anderson 
Jubilate - Roger O'Neel 
Men's Glee,: Club - Lyle Anderson 
Symphonic Band - IVIichael DiCuirci, Sr. 
Women's Chofr - Beth Cram Porter 
Orchestra - Carlos Elias 
Combined Groups - Carlos Elias 
Coming Events: 
October 5, 2013 - 8:00 - BTS Lobby 
Jazz Band and Demerits Concert 
October 7, 2013 - noon - Recital Hall 
Bach's Lunch - Doxology from Southern Baptist Seminary 
October 15, 2013 - 7:00 -Recital Hall 
Faculty Recital - Dr. Bruce Curlette, clarinet 
October 24, 2013 - noon - Recital Hall 
Bach's Lunch Dr. Bruce Curlette, clarinet 
November 1, 2013 - 4:00 - Chapel 
All Choral Concert 
November 1, 2013 - 8:00 - Chapel 
Symphonic Band Concert 
November 9, 2013 - 8:00 - Recital Hall 
Faculty Recital - Charles Pagnard, trumpet 
November 14, 2013 - 7:00 - Recital Hall 
Women's Choir Concert 
November 15, 2013 - noon - SSC Lobby 
Bach's Lunch - CU Jazz Band 
November 19, 2013 - 7:00 - Chapel 
Orchestra Concert 
November 25, 2013 Recital Hall 
Brass Choir Concert 
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